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One or the important problems assc~iated with the disposal of 
·; e ither intentional or accidental dis charges into open streams or c z,nals 
, . · of l arge amounts of c ontaminant during short intervals of t ime is that 
. of estimating fue maximum concentration as a func tion of time at any 
·.· point dovm.stream in the channel . This pr 
· · · ;treated 
lem can be an3..lyt1cally a 
- • ·· · an instanta.,eous plane source transve~se t o t e normal mean v locity 
·,,. 
·· vector . 
. . . . 
T he specti'ic pr?blem then appears ~o be one of solving the 
,. -· u,\ . ., • • .-~ •• ,. .. 
instantaneous plane source problems for v icus channel geometi;-y,. 
bed roughnes., • ·mean velocity , disc h:irge a.11 c..'l'1annel s l ope . Several 
field experiments h.lve· been c onducted by US ....... S Surface Water Branch 
Personnel. Furth~r , 13.borat~ry and theoretical work have been co 
ducted by 
Sayr e ( ), 
. f. . 
T aylor ( ) , r-.. . Orlob ( 
Roberts ( ) , · and 
), Hubbell and 
Harleman ( }. The 
a 
· field work :hidicates t 1 t the • time curves for fixed st1tions ' ----
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The work o these authors usua lly c omes to t wo c onclusions : 
.a} The so-called Fickian tneory or haat -conduction 
·'-. . 
. . 
analogy is adequate for a theoretical prediction of 
concentration distributions even assumin0 c onstant 
''diffu.sion c oefficients . " 
b) . The form of t he c oncentration curve as predicted 
'.! 
by theory should be Gru.ssian in form . 
It is thus evident that the av:3.il.::ilile theoretic3.l soiutions and 
apparent sh:tpe of t field c oncentraticn ccrves do not 3.gree . This 
difference has been -ex.plained phenomenolo;ically as l oss in · the 
laminar subl::2.yer at the channel boundary o~ tcn1porary storage along 
. . 
the b1llks or the C 
to explain 
-· -design . 
T his paper 
* niate solution to t1 
nel -- but not eoretical equation has b een p1.1t · forth 
as a bsois of theoretic~: prediction, arid . e?{perimental 
. •. !-· 
as its purpose the d•Jvclopment oi a sin .. :;le approxi~ 
probl em of an instantaneous plane source of contami-
n an ts r el eased in a uniform open cha.rmel conveying a steady flow. · The 
solution develops t he lltail II in the conccntr ;..ticm curves and L.--i.troduces a 
· parameter w ·ch r e esents the attentio cf max.imum concen ration and 
. . 
the nature of the b dary . Only one set o data has been available for 
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Discussion of the Problem : 
. •', . 
·. [-·' In considering what physic.3.lly takes place in a straight , open . 
. . . 
alluvial_ channel carrying a constant discharge,. it is r easonable to assume 
that as ~ instantaneous plane source travels downstream with the mean 
velocity of plai.--ie ·u the c oncentration mc3.sured as a function of time at .. 
. . 0 . . . . 
. any -position x a.loni:> the strea...rn will exhibit a tail and a steepening of the 
forefront of the pro.file due t o : 
-. ' , 
-:--
a) Temporary storage in t :1e low velocity areas n~ar 
isolated roughnesseo . 
b) Chemical and physical absorption and absorption to 
the sediment ina.teri3.ls in the channel ban.ks . 
c) Temporary storage :L."'1 t ~1e near-zero velocity areas 
near the c annel bound:tri s . 
d) Temporary to semi-permanent losses due to c on-
veying of some ilow into a..'1.d through the alluvial 
boundary. 
As an approximation , · it seems logi a l to lump all of these losses 
into a single t erm . Then assume that these loGses • all related to the 
· shape and rnatorial of the alluvial boundary , may be represented by 
putting the ·1o~ses pro ortional to 
he 
,. . 
.. •· 1.- • .. .• . . --- · 
., . . . ~ 
- . 4 
• .... 1 • ••• 
-whe~e _- h is a cons t:1nt of the channel and c fa the concentratior1: of the 
cont~inant. This assumes that the t e.mporary to permanent l osses at 
, • r" 
_ any po~n~ along the channel are directly pro_?crt ional to the c oncentration 
· .· at that same section. 
. · .. 
' 
' . 
T his assumption then exte~ds the cL: •. nsical • Fickian ~heory. which 
is usualfy solved to yield a Grussian concer::tration distribution frorn. the 
. · equation_ (reference frame running with th_ ~re an velocity :fl °) . 
. . . . . . 0 
&c -
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. to the c ~ e analogans to heat c onduction in a wire which !s los ing heat 
; along its length in proporti on to t he temper.itur~ at the cross-section 
in question. 
· This paper derives the equation and provides the, classical ,, 
_solution adapted t o the problem a t h:.mc.1 . T he equation derived provides 
1) a means to es:ti.m.:ite c (x , t) downstream from an 
,_.,, 
instantaneous plane source .,. 
2) a :means to es t ir.m t e l oss es along the channel once 
the appropriate value of t h- parameter h h:3.S been 
determ ined for t he channel in question. It is 
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. --'..· c~,.Der1vation of Partia l Differential Equatio!!. ,. 
_ ·'. Let-.c be _the concentration of a · 
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. ··:_given point in space and at a given time 
• t I • . ' , ... ,._ . ~ 
' .. t ~uch, that C =. C _ (x y ~ t ! t} in th~ vo_lm:3-e 
. . :-1 .. !-', . 
,- surrounded by the surface S • Then 
-.. ., 
~,-' by the conservation of mass I dropping -';,· ·; 
· ;,, . 
common terms ' . 
·. Time rate of change of mass · = Loss of mass + Inflow of Mass. ( l} 
Evaluating the term : 
. ' 
-.;,. · 
.. ' : ~ . 
, . 
· Time r ~te of change of mass = · !t L cdT ·_ = L * d7 
·. Loss of mass 
-'" ' 
Wlow of m ass 
• . -L (he) d,-
= ( : ~ n"ds = - / _CV• 
.,Is 
-I D. · (cv') d7 
. ., 
' . . : '1 
. .- . . r 
-. The term for the Loss of mass assumes th3.t the material is lost from 
. ', . 
the system in direct proportion to the concm tration in the elemental 
~ 
volume involv:ed . The constant of proportionality is the positive· con-
stant h • This term · is introduced to represent a loss of marked 
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material such that when the final equation derived herein is applied to 
' . 
operl c hannels material is los t at the boundaries of the c hannel as if 
' . . 
the ·concentration in the c ross - section was a constant and each elemental 
volume lost a· like amount to the sink at the boundary . 




at = - [:> • ( c ; ) - he ( 2} 
Equation 2 is the basic c ons ervation equation . The con centration 
c is the insta...'1tane ous conc entration -- it is not very useful for practical 
applications. 
• • • 1,. 
•If it is assumed that the c oncentration' field and v elocity field can 
be represented by 
( 3) 
,. 
_- \ • . 
. . 
.. . , 
. . : . -~ 
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Where the bar den es a temporal mea.~ and t he prime an instantaneous 
. / 
· . . . ,. fluctuation !rozn t his mean, then Equation 2 b<:>comes 
.-
·,. ·-
. ~ + ac ' 
. . ~. -. :~ ~ .at at 
• J-- • 
-..... 
'. ' ;., 
t -·. ~-
•:-· . . 
· Applying Reynold 's aver aging rules • '?" ... 
,, 
------•· ....,....... _ __ ! ._.... 
· t+ g = f +g 
{ a = coi1Stant) ~· . 
Lim fr = Lim ~ ( fr = . sequen•~e of function) 
,.: , Equation 4 becomes 
\ 
\ 
Tnis equation mm t be furt her simplified . A common assumption is to 
introduce a semi-em pirical coefficient ~uch tlut . 
• c' u ' ' i 
: 
(4) 
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Where the K . and the diagonal component s of a "diffusion tens or" - -
1 
implying a s pecific orientation of the coordinate direction x .• 
, . - . l 
Introducing this assumption into Equation E plus the further ·assumption 





Equation 7 c:an be applied to t he cas-e of diffusion of a plane 
source in a steady uniform open channel flow wher e the rre an_ velocity 
(7) 
u is in the direction_ of the x - c oordinate and the plane · source extends 
- 0 . ' ·- : - ' . ' 
' . 
"< :over the entire cr.oss - section of the cha:.'lnel transverse tp.tne . . x.• ·-· c oordim te . 
If 'the: coordinat e system· moves . with .the m ean ·velocity u of the stream 
0 . 0 
then 
ac 
at · = - he 
Problems for Insta..-ritaneous P lane Source . 
(8) 
Equation· 8 c an be used as the bas ic equation for seeking a _ 
theoretica l solution for the diffusion of an inst a.t7.taneous plane sour ce in 
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. • The p ble:-.c.l can be formulated as follow for a c o·ordina:te syst~m 
·- moving with th~ velocity u 
: .. o • 
&c -c)t = - he { - CO < X (.. CO ! t . 7 . 0 ) 
· c . ( x
1 
· + o) = Q :: . ( O' ( X ~ ~ •) 
'" 
= 0 ( - ro <, x , o ; E: t._ X i. co) 
'·. 
' ·. ~ \ 
·. In Equ:1tion 9 K arid h are pc ... F ive constants and <:: 1.a a.11 
X 
: · arbitrarily sm:i.11 co~sta;: t . 
source . 
one has 
,._ •- . a 
f . 'I 
1 T • 1 -+h 
K , T .. I X 1 ·· 
Q is the strength of the instantarteous 
= i 1• ··· 2: 
.. X 
Where a is c onsta..,t and the prilnes dend e differentiation . The 
- ' ' 
(9) 
problem th~n becomes one of solving the rd iilary _differential equations . 
- .·'." 1_ • I 
.. 
T 1 .,_ ( h + Kx a 1 ) T = o 
_ ,, ~ 





''• .. ,, .... - .. -- ·- ,.•_i ... _ ·~ .. · .. 
· Particular s olutio which are bounded for 
all x and t fol;' _ c {x
1 
t) = . K_ (x) ·.T (ti1 
' ' ' 
are - ht 
... •p .. " • e 
- a 2 K t 
X 
cos 
.. · . . 
10 
; ' 
.. ·. ~ 
· • ~ , .. order to nse the Fourier Integral, if the above are part.icular solutions ; 
..... so is the funct ion 
e· -1T f (x :J e c~~ f c(x' - x) 1 ' l I '. ,i 
\Vhere x '. an et are independent of x and t • Then 
~ -;. ,-·. ; 
-ht oo + CX} 
- .·.1 
c (x 1 t) = : J da 
-o' T • 00 f (x ') e cos 
,.: 
' r \J·, 
. Equation 1 O c be integrated to provide 
+ 00 
";"' .. , .. 
· ,_.• ,. 
' I , .. 
(10) 
a( x' - x) dx' 
-ht 
c (x1 t) =v-2.: 2 K ti f(x') e \ . X 
~_1/z ( x - x'_) 2 
· "\jlKxt dx'(t o) (11) 
·-= 
ff ♦ ' ' " f"' 
.• . .. 
I • 
'·-
. . •' .. : . -~!~' .a . 
.~ 
· ... ~- ': . ·-. ·, 
r• '-• ,,. 
I 
·Applying the bou..'1.dary conditi on and changing coordinate systems 
one with its origL"'l. at the point al~ng the st.:-eam ·where the instantaneous 
plane source Yvas introduced . 
I •:••, 
,,. .-ht - 1/2 (:z~:~t r 
• ,< 
e · ,. ( t ~ 0) 
4 ;· • . 
·. ( l 2) 
~-· " . 
. •. ~ 
Equation 12 is i:~1e solution we h:we been s eeking. · The only differenc e 
:·: ·· from previous published solutions ~ pplied to open c hannel .is in the 
_ .. addition . of t he term r epresenting material t emporarily or permanently 
-ht -_ accumulated a long the boundary of t he channel; e • . 
. .. ... 
• 1 ~-• 
i, ,: . ' ' . .'' 
:., 
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At iixed x • 
. ·,·":. 
Maximums~ 
· Losses along stream ch:1n:ne:. 
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